Dear Families

School photographs will be taken by our photographers **Advanced Life** on Tuesday 17th March for Primary students, Year 8 students and **Family photographs**, and on Thursday 19th March for Year 9 – 12 students. A separate envelope is to be used for families. If you have 2 or more children at the College and would like them photographed together (a family portrait), please collect a Sibling envelope from Student Services and then return it with your eldest child on the day. You will also find details of the costs in the envelopes.

We will be using the **Pre-paid system**. This will mean that those intending to buy photographs must send the money in the envelope provided on the day of the photograph only. More than one payment can be made in one envelope, provided that each student returns an envelope marked accordingly. If payment is in another student’s envelope, please mark X in the check box and record the name and the class of the paying student. **Please do not put one envelope inside another**. Also please include the correct cash money, as the envelopes are not opened on the day. **Credit card payments** must be made on line **before the 17th March**. Instructions for this are below this letter. You must use the on line 9 digit key code shown on the instructions. You do not require an envelope if you pay on line.

We will give students constant reminders about bringing envelopes/money on the day – we urge you to keep reminding them too. Regretfully orders cannot be taken without the money.
**VIEW AND ORDER YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS NOW**

REYNELLA EAST COLLEGE
63 MALBEC DRIVE, REYNELLA EAST SA 5161
Principal: Ms Caroline Green

Go to www.advancedlife.com.au to view

---

**STEP 1**
Go to advancedlife.com.au and enter the 9 digit Online Key Code.

---

**STEP 2**
Select “Order Photos” from the Services Menu

---

**STEP 3**
Fill out the form with your student details and select your required pack/s

---

**STEP 4**
Complete your payment details and hit PAY

---

All orders will be returned to the School / Club.
Company Policy does not permit home delivery without written consent of the Principal / Club Director.

---

INSPRING SUCCESS
63 Malbeck Drive, Reynella East, SA 5161 T: 61 8 8381 8466 F: 61 8 8387 0612 E: dl.1907_info@schools.sa.edu.au reynellaec.sa.edu.au

Department for Education and Child Development T/A South Australian Government Schools. CRICOS Provider Number: 00018A
ORDER ONLINE NOW AND ENTER THE DRAW TO WIN AN iPAD

BENEFITS OF ORDERING ONLINE
100% money back guarantee
No need to send cash to school
No need to complete an envelope
Go into the draw to win an iPad

www.advancedlife.com.au

Deluxe Package

Value Package

Regular Package

Basic Package $35

Photobook Only $32

Group Only $24

Perfect for 10x15" Frames
126x176mm
62x127mm
33x76mm
63x127mm
58x118mm
35x76mm
30x117mm
58x118mm
63x107mm

Perfect for 10x15" Frames
3x MAGNETS

or a complete description of packages and measurements please go to www.advancedlife.com.au/packages

Flyer Code 2P
ORDER ONLINE
NOW AND ENTER
THE DRAW TO
WIN AN IPAD
www.advancedlife.com.au

DELUXE PACKAGE
A
$25
Perfect for 10"x10" frames
120x170mm

REGULAR PACKAGE
B
$20
Perfect for 10x10 frames
120x170mm

BASIC PACKAGE
C
$18
120x170mm

EXTRAS
D
$10

For a complete description of packages and measurements please go to www.advancedlife.com.au/packages

Flier Code SIBLING

ADVANCED LIFE
PHOTOGRAPHY, DESIGN, PRINTING

BENEFITS OF ORDERING ONLINE
100% money back guarantee
No need to send cash to school
No need to complete an envelope
Go into the draw to win an iPad

DELUXE PACKAGE
A
$25
Perfect for 10"x10" frames
120x170mm

REGULAR PACKAGE
B
$20
Perfect for 10x10 frames
120x170mm

BASIC PACKAGE
C
$18
120x170mm

EXTRAS
D
$10

For a complete description of packages and measurements please go to www.advancedlife.com.au/packages

Flyer Code SIBLING
ORDERING ONLINE IS EASY

NO ENVELOPE REQUIRED IF ORDERING ONLINE

PLEASE NOTE: ONLINE SIBLING ORDERS CLOSE 48 HOURS BEFORE THE DAY OF PHOTOGRAPHY (SEE ENVELOPE ORDER METHOD OUTLINED BELOW). ORDERS RECEIVED AFTER THE DAY OF PHOTOGRAPHY WILL BE SUBJECT TO RE-ORDER PRICES.

ORDER ONLINE NOW
GO TO WWW.ADVANCEDLIFE.COM.AU
AND ENTER YOUR 9 DIGIT ONLINE CODE

Check your order carefully, as refunds cannot be given for incorrect choice.

Enter your payment details and select 'pay'. A $1 handling fee is applicable with this service.

Your receipt for payment and order will be sent to the email address provided.

Your package will be dispatched to your school approximately 25 working days after final day of photography.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING USING AN ENVELOPE

1. Student Details
   Complete the student details section on the front of the order envelope. Please use black or blue pen.

2. Purchase Details
   Complete the purchase details section on the front of the envelope.

   Select the package you wish to purchase from the options displayed on the reverse of this order flyer. Every student must have their OWN completed order envelope unless ordering online. Record the quantities you wish to purchase in the boxes provided on a separate order envelope for each student. If paying using another family member’s envelope, please record the name and the class of the paying student.

3. Payment Method
   Select your payment method.

   Credit cards
   * For security reasons these can only be processed online at www.advancedlife.com.au

   If you have ordered online you do not need to return your envelope.

   If paying by cash or cheque your envelope must be completed and returned to school for your order to be confirmed.

   Email: enquiries@advancedlife.com.au
   Tel: 1300 728 972

   Cash
   * Please enclose correct money, as no change is available.
   * We are very happy to accept cash payment however, many schools would prefer not to have cash brought to school for security and child safety.

   Cheques/money orders
   * Make payable to advancedlife
   * Complete bank name and cheque number on the order envelope
   * Write your name and address on the back of the cheque
   * Allow 60 days for your cheque to be finalised
   * A $25 fee will apply to any dishonoured cheque payment

INSPRING SUCCESS

63 Malbeck Drive, Reynella East, SA 5161  T: 61 8 8381 8466  F: 61 8 8387 0612
E: dl.1907_info@schools.sa.edu.au  reynellaec.sa.edu.au
Department for Education and Child Development. T/A South Australian Government Schools. CRICOS Provider Number: 00018A